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Queen Mary Lortn Trapp
was honored hv Michigan
Slate's marehinir band before
the Pittaburgh game Satur-
day aftcrnooq by . the formation-of
a crown.

Captain nob Carey presented;
Miss Trapp with a bouquet Of!
roses after which she and her*
court. Dorothy Snmuelson, Joan!
Swanton, Barbara Hauman and;
Joanne Russell, encircled the held i
in convertibles.
During intermission of the I

Homecoming Dance, held in the j
: Auditorium, the queen and her j
court were introduced.

John McGofT, assistant director.'
, of alumni relations, presented
each coed with a loving cup and j
presents from various merchants.
Mary Tennohlen, Honupcoming!
giteett in 1950, presented Mary
Lwm with the roving trophy.
Paul ia<Voic was the featured

band 1 the dance.

Siiiritlf Moliviilril
Iiy I'nor llralth

The body of Mrs. llratrice^U.
Dnvls, 3 b of 93IS-A Maplv'lanc
was discovered by twtf hunters
in an abandoned birrn on Cole¬
man ltd., one apd' pnc-half miles
easC'df M-78 Saturday morning,
Mrs. Davi^»who had lieenmiss*.

ing >m*x 7 P m Thursdays had
! committed suicide by taking an
I overdose ot sleeping pills, and
Idfien inhaling carbon monoxide
through a tube connected to the

i exhaust of the car. according to
Coroner Hav fJorsline, who was
called by polici*.

Tlie laid* was diMovrred by

MichiganStateNewsMSC^^DAILY STUDENT PUBLICATION

j quarter, the Panthers left -the-
i field leading 20-19 ut halftime.

State roared hack in the Tast

| two quarters with its usual final
| half explosiveiicss to rack i>p 34
! points. XSTUDENT PUBLICATION

KAST LANSINt;, MK IIICAX

IN Armored Force
Ights Out of Trap

Domic Dotciuil

. .Alpha Xi Delta waytfiM fur the!
Minrtitu-s. Others wwe Chi Ome¬
ga, second; Alpha Phi. third; ami
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa
[Gamma, ->n<I Alpha Chi Omega, j
r honorable jnrntinn,

K.o»t Mayo won the trophy for j
J the women's dorms. Honorable i
.too it ion* were given to Gilchrist
\ and West Yukclcy.

Lckctit.

Mlchigi

five grant* frc
leiler Foundation
have been given

prafc&soi * . and a I
man to study Mid*

Interiiuiioiiul
roup Hears
lir. Thurston

ition'K part in the program
d 1ware w»* explained by
' M. Thurston, superin-
of^public instruction for

in, In a speech before »he
tional Club Friday night,
alk preceded a club party
ling UN week.
Thurston*'! topic. ' Kduca.
d the UN," .btressed objec-
»d results of UNESCO and
our ITogram. by citing in*
Where they have iirrn

fu! fttj^mlrwtjfta plant
r-torn areas include new
hbrariw, the introduction
chiug seminars, money
for scientific organisation*

(,rr\hotnnl Itus I'lunpes Off Rumft
• »AKLAN'f>. t ~ J*' A big Greyhound bus plunged 49

MrAubffe
second half
lie crashedH in 11 in» Display;' Karnetl said the

> ■ planned to ram
,f1 of Kum-
before Comir.un-

• ped them.
and a half-

v tanker* did •»*» <

infantry,
'••r.s were hit and!

Truer \epoliiilnrs\leel ill I'unmunjoii j
Ml NSAN Korea— iW&iied and Red-true* negotiator*, mrvbr.g!

t— t»•,«• :,ph tt'.iiC at Paumuiiiom 'a* l'i a.m. yesterday, were de»<:-|

/.»vy»li«iis lo Mobilize Man/tuner
s MK" Rg>i4- Kgyptton Stow tnum-.t vrstortoy »i>-[

.... .«,• griirrat owibihiatifm of manpower and drafting of ail Egyptian*'}
U',vfcn .8 ,in't 5n in aw <>t war or threat of war."

Seeoiul Hrr Ropes in Snpimiu
.SAlilNAW-1" —A Mw. t,m tht.f-.Urm We ftaguvnw » mnl •>,<;

;...i/r in swrpl , retrial hired auto prula^

*■",« Into the end ,
,tt»f Inkln. « Ihm H*>

•a <«•> • «l»»ftod to end Ih.
third prrtod M-nrta. hklili.n l
*Uto to: rilUbw.h !• ^
«"I»H KTRAIt.HT I'.,, j

Faculty-Staff
I)ircctttries 011

Sale Tuesday
K.rultyoufl illrtxtoflt. wiA f«

<»i Mir..I |h« Unix,1 tMNik.t'itr
•ml thr rr.utr.r'i muni uffn. '
brginnm. Tu»m1,>. t. H l.i«n-
Tint, rrcorilcr, mm» ihr Imukl.u
h.'l arrived rf bill. (,ib,r tlun

' eaprvtrd.
Ihrrtlnrlto srl! Inr .30 rrnb. i

Thr.v ,-tjfitoiti Ih. .ddrrMr, .iul i

l.lephnn. numbrr, of im.t of iti.
•t.ff of Mirtlljlo SUIr C ollrgr. n |
wrll o bvbic unit phono limn- i
brri and Infurmktion about par- i
vol:rI vtorkin* In cullr.r ,o<I ,tu*
dent oBirr^ |
A collage calendar tor yaar U 1

sI»o given. Thla >c,r'» Uucttorjf

> am. to « pjn.
' not been lyped
•i .5 may be test-
including stU-

*

"ioer, and main-

signer Puiiils^Dreaiii House ut Convo ItJe diffciVnci
picture of the
^'Wt American*
wild wa* paint-
dcsigncT at the

Buiidmg con-

Fri'iieli Film
ShihiI Timiplil " .

The Idiot," a -Frerwh movie
havrd tm Doatoevskt'a hovel ot.
Kuai'd uPlhe late 1440's will he
•hown at. Famrhild Theater to¬
night at ? ai>4*9,
"The Idrnt'' u the story of a

gentle young man too tnnorenl
and g«at to find a'piece in the

»•** formed from
!*t m a recent

than 100,000
Wilder*.

' dream home**
F,'r*en. president
'Vignujg firm.
^ ideal home

according to the
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Mascot Interest

Book Worms
At the Uuhwwltjr of Artamw, fraternity'pledge, i

turned the library into a date buraau, the director dm
Muat be the bay* at the U of A fo far .the tetellctndi»Aa >wana -it

The United State* threw In new-scale aerial assault on
the Communist* in Korea Thursday to punctuate the

^■11 Warning of the UN truce negotiation* that their termsfor a demarcation line are going to yet tougher all the
HI time.

While the Allies have offered to make compensating
K compromises, withdrawing n Httle from their farthest
■g' advance in the east If the Communists will give tip some
BP territory in the west, the general policy is to make peace
HI' only along the general battle Mne which may exist when
K*< "and if terms are agreed upon.
I®1 The negotiations were resumed amid widespread Allied

; expressions of optimism that an agreement would even-
i||<t tually be reached:- Just what this optimism was based on,"
| , other than the evident Communist desire not to breakI), off negotiations, was not clear.
IfrJ Neither Pelplng nor Mosrow hns given any indication
I , i that they will give in on their demand for withdrawal of

Jlyj Allied force* south of the 38th parallel.In fact, the Communists may have agreed to resume
negotiations, stalled for two month*, merely for tho pur¬
pose of forestalling an all out Allied offensive which
seemed to be in the making. WonHmd gotten out—per¬
haps deliberately—that the enemy was in for atomic nt-

li tack* unlerfs he dpi something about an armistice imme-
| ■ diately. General llradley went to the front, the Iteds
>j agreed to Allied terms for resumption of the negotiations,

. and word got out again that use of ntomir weapons in
II Korea had boon postponed.

This may have beeim bluff, but Indications are that ir
. was not. Americans have not forgotten how quickly the
Jr." Japanese wur ended after Hiroshima.

*' letter to the Editor ^JUHHBHHBHH

i, Reader Blasts , »^r
f? I Dance Ticket kr|Tir*

Allotment
i > »|«0 THt XDlTOIt: ]*. it'™ At"Sf It OmUlff* Certain people are try Ins to " 4s. ifpSlitT"

Did studenta who were so avidly pushing "Sparty Roy"
give up their plan already? Waa the whole issue, as some
suspected, Just one of momentary interest that would lie
forgotten la a weak or two? Did students just back the
Idea of o mascot because they wanted something to shout
about? Or weren't many students interested in it in the
first place? Who knows?
But it is certain that Interest haa fallen off. And may¬

be, that's for beat We certainly ought to lie able to get
along without a mascot.
The point brought out by the State News in the editorial

was that if M8C students really want a mascot they cer¬
tainly should he able to have one. But, the second point
was a question: Do the student* really want one? This,
the State News felt, could lie liest an*wered._by the stu¬
dents themselves through their Student (tovernment rcpre.
sens t Ives.
As far af I have been able to determine, little, if any,"

word ha* come to the Government representatives show¬
ing student opinion on the mascot issue. ~
The reason: Students weren't Interested enough to in¬

form Iheir representatives. Or'they don't know who their
representatives are, which, in many instances, I suspect
to be the case.
But the fact remains that every student is represented

In the Student Government, and in order to put the Gov¬
ernment to work for him, he must find his representative,
tell him what he thinks might to lie done. It Is only by
this process that the Government will know what the
students really want. It is by this process that the stu,
dents, if they rcall>! wiint to, can get a maseot.HeronIY

A group of Yale students have
published a guide to datum at
20 eastern girls' schools, which
retails at SI. At least that's one

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

LOST * FOUND]

GET you* RAINWEAR NOW
FO* THE RAlNy WEATHER

AHEAD "
mem s —

U.S. IteyiiiW
0,.. p:.vt t JS53
f,«-ch Cosh J i9 95
Plains Ra n Hah . $7.98
Water Repeat Hah $7.49

tnsT ,r.

tickets »rr helng nllnttcil s|mr
Ingly to all fraternities snil nor
orgies. Ten tickets per soroi
Ity and 20 per fraternity an
none to the non-Greeks.

I am aal a Greek, bat mi
tats til 111 tea ssrarUy. wkai

SERVICE
In the past lew years It has

been a All-Collefe itanre, with
the Greeks getting llrsl erack at

CAMPUS DRUGItoth the Greeka and non
Greeks who want to go are gel

Halloween ?;
ASK US-DC'. '
Novelty Coot at i"1

For Ait Ocr>.<

Hoeflinger Bv "

Full Steam
The new American Federation

of Disgusted PoUtiiians is going
full Btrani down at Southern
Methodise To enler. all you
have to do is plinlge: "I'm

Reid's Flower Shop
HOUSING

WOLVERINE Ty't*
lit E. IklAKIAZOO »'

-Special-special-special
ALL DORMITORY NEK

WANTED

MM ™C «£** ™
"Sam On Quality Work"

HICKS CLEANERS
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taking second with 13 bullsvycs
out ot 15 trios.

At a Michigan punt frr.m his own
40-yard lino tnythe Wolverine 32.
from here the MSC offensive
unit, directed by Quorterhack
Jerry Luader who replaced the
injured yraorsa. needed only six
plays to score.
Ridtit halfback Bert Zaifcrs hit

off his own left tackle for a 17-
yard run that put the hall on the
Michigan 13-yard line. Three
plays later Eager* threw a short
pass to left End rhuck Gelal'.
who lateraled to John Matsnck.
left halfback, in a play that cov¬
ered 14 yards and placed the lull
on the Wolverine's one-vard line..

Party-time Is Here
Have Your Formals

Cleaned At

COLLEGE CLEANERS

Hhp final round in tht aU*eoij£801
' doubles ping pong tourney i> ,

ritfdutcd for Vrdnnd))' night
i the Union with 24 double
•am* still id the running.

am rt: mm. •
Fo* was the big gyn as he

fired •hw aerials for touchdown*
and scored on* himself to load
AEPi to-a 27-0 conquest over
Acn
TMt I chi. 19: Famhs—r. 17
Although Dick Anderson ran \

the "jH-ning kickofT 45 yards for a i
Farmhouse touchdown, Theta Chi i

i bounced back to win the giim*. I
19-!? In the first quarter .tack.,
Leary passed to Smttty Horton to
evrn things up. Lcary threw an- :

12th Straight

Michigan, strengthened by t2
players who were listed as var*-

and two other player* who piay-
ed against Indiana two week' ago.
began its scoring drive mid-was
fnthesecnnd quarter.
Beginning on their own 39. the

Wolverines marched <?t yards in
13 plays with Don Evan*. Stan
Knickerbocker and Dick Balz-
hiser toting the ptgsktn.

301 AllWITT KOAII
... KAST I.ANSINfi

I'HONK K-4'13I'iiiU-l'oilff Info
Wayne Tmkfg, Intramural Dl«

metoirJ announced that the Intra*

Spi rating

.14.* Wednesd
r. N'oy, I,

am|ms Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 25Etltunltil Tm>

Great end* usually w

his share

eaaetly duplicated
Spartans won 24-2

Open Rush Smoker
KLTA VPSKJN FtUTHtMITY

WHY BE
GUINEA llii. little yry-fcy ... all at wj. Il wa«

rbough In tipavi hi. npiuwimity. HcM |wr»i
■ catling aUnjI iK.--r ru.li rti-li • iy.,irt|c lent*
— thr k Muff, the fa.| puff. "lla.Jly the
■nivntifn- approaih,** lie «anj mi hi. runfuiion.
Flul then he realign! that one tr.l ivancfuinr
ol a different pigiM*ul»n~a thorough,
■ onduuve tr*t of riggrriir mililtrr**.
Il'a Ihe wnaihfp Mat... the "Ul Dj> tjmel
MihJne»» Te»t, bhidi .imply a-k> \.Hi in try
Camel* a* your .leady *mok«*-on a <l*y after-lay
ha-i*. No map judgment.! ()nc<j you've liietf'
Cainel* forSJO <lav» in your "T-Zooe**
(T for Thfo*t,T for Ta*ief, ymll Mawfcp. .,

PORTRAITS THAT SPEAK'

WILL Wil li ANY KIM.
mt < MRMTMAS. nr ( MAKf.K I

Morgan's
NATKWAU.Y



YOU

CLEANESl
CLOTHES R TOll

Goes to Penn.
forConvention

Chicago, 111.

New York. N.Y.

ANOTHER

BOOK SALE
NOWGOING ON

4000
• BRAND NEW

• FRESH COPIES

• WIDE ASSORTMENT

• AIL SUBJECTS

blanket

MOVTH-fcM)

Corduroy Raincoat

Original Editions
NOW ONLY

35c - 59c - 79c- $1.19 - $1.59

Qur rayon lined water rrjvi-
lent coat know, no special
weather :.. Haunt, emphatic
ruff, that adjust to your

fancy, a stand-up collar
and matching gla.v l>ut-

Dresses
Sportswear

FICTION

NON-FICTION

ART

JUVENILES


